The California ISO has finalized agreements with 42 of the balancing authorities and transmission operators in the Western Interconnection to receive reliability coordinator services from ISO’s RC West:

**RC WEST ENTITIES**

AVA  Avista  PAC  PacifiCorp
AVRN Avangrid  PGE Portland General Electric
AZPS Arizona Public Service  PNM Public Service Company of New Mexico
BANC Balancing Authority of Northern California  • Tri-State Generation and Transmission Association
• Western Area Power Administration
• Sierra Nevada Region
• Modesto Irrigation District
• City of Redding
BPAT Bonneville Power Administration-Transmission  • Gridforce Energy Management
• PUD No. 1 Snohomish County
CAISO California ISO  CENACE Centro Nacional de Control de Energía
• Arizona Electric Power Cooperative
• City & County of San Francisco (Hetch Hetchy)
• Lone Star
• Pacific Gas & Electric
• Silicon Valley
• Southern California Edison
• San Diego Gas & Electric
• Trans Bay Cable
• Valley Electric Association
CENACE Centro Nacional de Control de Energía
CHPD PUD No. 1 Chelan County, WA  NEVP NV Energy
DOPD PUD No. 1 Douglas County, WA  NWMT NorthWestern Energy
GCPD PUD No. 2 Grant County, WA  • Montana Alberta Tie Line
GWA BHE Power Watch, LLC  SRP Salt River Project
IID Imperial Irrigation District  TIDC Turlock Irrigation District
IPCO Idaho Power Company  TPWR Tacoma Power
LADWP Los Angeles Department of Water and Power  WWA BHE Wind Watch, LLC
NEVP NV Energy  CAISO California ISO
NWMT NorthWestern Energy  • Montana Alberta Tie Line

BA boundaries are approximate and for illustrative purposes only.